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Our Initiation Into business
circles of La Grande has bta

. extremely satisfactory and
the, patronage accorded us by
the general public has been
flattering fndeed. We are

: 'trying nr best to earn and
retain the patronage of La
Grande. .

'
, Call and see ns. '

Tery best goods known to the
Bakers art.

The
MODEL

BAKERY

OCONNELUS
Cigar Store;

Pool, Billiards, Cigars, Tobac.
co and Soft Drinks best and
most COmulAt lln f rltruM In

'

the city.
Observeds Coast League base-

ball scores every day there's a
game. ,;' .t;'.,' Corner Depot and Jefferson St

yijhy pay Rent ? We Ida j vo
money to buna, ana vo

pay us as you would rent.

J. R. OLIVER!
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LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

Don't Let Them
hand you any dope. !

When' smoking get. the best
Fam Us King cigars. A Ha-
vana cigar that is pleasing in
taste and perfect in ; burn.
Made in 5c, 10c and 2 for 25q

771H US IUIIG :
CIOAR FACTORY
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The Wardrobe cat-
ers to the trade
t h a t appreciates
at reasonable prices
ffood honest work
Order your spring
suit here- - made to
order. : ''
The WARDROBE

Cleaning a Specialty.
Foley Hotel Building

Sew Town Grows Fast
North Pialna, Ore., April 20. (Spe-

cial) Sixty days ago North Plains.
Oregon's newest town, tad a popula-
tion of less than a dozen persons and
on tin townalte stood a frame build-
ing a tent and the framework for the
water tower. Sunday, April 16, North
Plains safely claimed a permanenc
population of 200 with 40 buildings
complete or nearly so. Streets are
grad.d sidewalks laid, water and light-

ing systems available to all . town
property and pbrtlons of the acreag-- i

and several brick buildings contem-
plated. ., '

North Plains is a necessity. Port
land business men realized this when
they formed an excursion party to the
new town two weeks ago and assisted
the citizens in the organization of the
North Plains Commercial club, the lat-
est addition to the Oregon Develop-

ment league. In sixty daya North,
Plains has added two lumber yards,
a creamery, brick plant, fruit cannery,
meat packing plant, cca and wood
yard with several new Industries con-

templated.; v : .. .

The town of North Plains la the
(metropolis of the Tualatin yalley, one
of the richest sections of the state, but
which has been without transportation
until .the building of the United Rail-

ways. A tunnel 4,100 feet was built
through solid rock to maintain a uni-

form grade and permit the fast run-
ning train from- -' Portland. Within
a radius of a tew miles of North Plains
are 50.000 acres of fertile soil, 3,000,-000,0- 00

feet of fine timber and several
thousand acres that can be devoted to
fruit culture. ; Large farms are being

ten acres with a view of settling up
the valley.

North Plains Is already getting
ready for an agricultural fair and cele
bration July 4. : ' '

Soldiers March As In '61.
New York, April 20. Four old-faB- h-

toned brass cannon which rumbled ov
er the Broadway cobblestone in '61
rumbled again over the pavement of
Fifth avenue yesterday amid cheers
of thousands of spectators. Th oc-

casion was the 50th anniversary of the
departure of New York's Seventh regi
ment for the front, by way of Jersey
City, Philadelphia, Baltimore and

ohm icresraoii r
Have You
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vilw
ADDITION

Mumbing

Melville

Washington at the outbreak of the
civil war. The brass cannon were the
regiment's howitzer equipment of 12
pounder which on "The March Down
Broadway" were cheered by thousands
of flag-beari- citizens all the way
from the Seventh regiment armory to
the foot of Cortlandt street. With the
cannon there was a reproduction of an
old-tim- e baggage wagon bearing the
legend, "Our Seventh knows no north,
nor south, nor east, nor west, but only
one whole union." ' It was under this
banner that the . marched
down Broadway fifty years ago.

ii
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If you have not, you have missed seeing the most
beautiful spot about La Grande.

Grand View lots are large, containing an acre.

Grand View has good soil that is adapted to the
successful growing of fruit- -

Grand View lots are all planted to orchard, and
the orchards will be cultivated, sprayed, pruned and
looked after for a period of three years without any
expense or worry to the purchaser.' :

Grand View lots pay no taxes for three years.

Grand View lots can be bought on easy payments.

Grand View lots represent one of the best invest-ment- s

in Union County today.,

We take great pride in showing

Grand View Let us show you

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO

THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1911.

Father's Day Inaugurated.
Spokane, Wash., April 19 (Special)
Mrs. John B. Dodd of Spokane, ori-

ginator of "Fathers' Day." is making
arrangements through clubs In vari-
ous parts of the United States for a
national celtbration on Sunday, June
18, when those who desire to show
their respect for "dad" will wear a
rose, a colored flower for the living
and white for the dead. Mrs. Dodd
succeeded In Interesting several thou-
sand men, women and children in the
northwestern country In observing the
day last year, when some of the local
ministers preached special sermons,
extolling the worth and virtues of the
"old man." Since then the Spokane
woman has received sheaves of letters
from prominent men and women in
various parts of tbe country, Includ-
ing governors of 38 states and exec-
ute officials at Washington, D. C, com-
mending the plan and urging her to
continue the plan and urging her to
continue the campaign with a view to
making the celebratldn a national
event.

k So far; more than 10 cities
have decided to Join in the celebration
and Mrs. Dodd expects there will be
more than 3,000 in line this year.

Southern Educational Conference.
Jacksonville, Fla.; April 20 The re-

direction of education for rural com-nrunlti- es

was the general subject, of
discussion i yesterday at the open-
ing session of the 14th annual Confer-
ence for Education in the south. Gov-

ernor Gilchrist, Mayor Jordan and
others welcomed the visitors, among
whom were noted educators and pub-
lic '.men from many sections of the

The papers and addresses present
ed at the initial session included the
following: "The Adaptation of Edu-
cation to Rural lit in Denmark," by
Maurice F. Egan, United States min
ister to Denmark, "The Adaptation of
Education to Life in Switzerland," Dr.
Paul Ritter, SwIbs minister to the Un-

ited States; "The Reconstruction of
the One-Roo- m Rural School," Miss
JesEle Fields superintendent of" the
schools of Page county, la. ,

rEOFESSIOXAL DIBECIOBI.

PUTSIQANS A5D SCBGE0X8.

N. MOLITOR, M. D. Physician and
. Surgeon. . Corner Adams Ave. and

Depot street. Office, Main 68; It'esl- -

dence 69.'

A. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.
J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D. ..

Drs. Richardson ft Loughlln, '

Physicians and Surgeons,
Phot es Office Black 1362; Ind. 353

Office Hours 9 to 11; 2 to 6; 7 to 8.

Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 55; Ind.
312. v.

Dr. Loughlin's res- - Main 757; Ind
1297.

C H. UPTON, Ph. G. M. D Physician
and Burgeon. Special attention 10

Eye, Ear, Nose ana Throat. Office

In La Grande National Bank Build-

ing. Phones: V Office Main 2, Rest
dence Main 32. V

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
diseases and surgery of the eye.
Phones: Office Main 22; Res-
idenceMain 728i. - Ind. 631.

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN OsteopPth
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7.
8, 9 and 10. Phones: - Home 1332.

' Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone,
Black 951. Successor to Dr., C. E

: Moore.
'

J. C. PRICE, D. M. I, Dentist. Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build
Ing. Phone Black 299.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store '
La Grande. Residence phone, Rw
701; Office phone. Black 1361; Inde
pendent phone 63; both phones al

residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN & COCKRAN Attorneys:
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-
ran. '

La Grande National Bank
Bldg., La Grande, Oregon.

T. It. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
' Practices In al Ithe courts of the

State and United States. Office In
La Grande Notuma'i Ban Bldg., La
Grande, Oregou. ,

O. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer
Baker C'ty, Oregon.
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Be.Might :

fHE Garments we sell must always be' of reliable

quality, for we sell ho cloths that we can not

Jf a purchase is not satisfactory we refund cash

as cheerfully as we take it in we solicit your favors

Take a look at our men's suits
$15.00 $20.00 and $25.00

IASH BR

PAGil

OQ - The Home of
i Good Clothes

Complete Equlpment'JorlResetting anri Repairing
'.0-.';- Rubber Buggy Tires : --

' yW

LA GRAWDE IRON WORKS
: D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor " ' ' -

'.COMPLETE'. MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

Perry Pneumatic Water Systems,' Samson
Wind Mills, Doming Pumps, Richardson & Bovnton
Warm Air Furnaces, Pipe Valves and Fittings, Gutr 1

vers, riumomg jc ixiure3 01 mi mnas, im Assort;
ment of Nickel Trimminga. ' , , ')

BAy 6 ZlSEM
PWMBERS, HUmS, KSHJ jllEMi WORKERS

I GIVE US YOUR ORDERS I

.
:: :.'.;:::::::.'::: -- J

IVe oo ffte Right 77ing, :

Do the Thing Rignt, ; .

'

:

and do it Right How 1

WENAHi LUMBER G()i
GREENWOOD & MADISON

Home Phone 421. Bell Phone, Main 732
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